Optional sump: novel use of triple lumen closed drainage system.
The debate over the use of drains in abdominal surgery is controversial. Selective drainage using a closed system is the method employed by most surgeons. There are, however, specific circumstances where different forms of drainage are required. One hundred and sixty-seven patients undergoing a mix of complex upper gastrointestinal surgery and colorectal surgery received an Axiom sump drain at the time of surgery. All side air vents were spigoted and the main lumina connected to a urine bag, with the option to convert to irrigation/suction as required. Two patients required conversion to irrigation/suction, because of ongoing egress of fluid. In both cases drainage ceased without surgical intervention. The remaining cases resolved with no complications related to the drain. The technique described allows the use of a large bore, soft, gravity-driven drain in cases where wound drainage is necessary. The closure of the ventilation ports maintains the advantage of a closed drainage system, yet allows for the conversion to a true sump system as required. This obviates the need for further drainage procedures.